Effect of influent COD/SO4(2-) ratios on mesophilic anaerobic reactor biomass populations: physico-chemical and microbiological properties.
The competitive and syntrophic interactions between different anaerobic bacterial trophic groups in sulphate limited expanded granular sludge bed (EGSB) reactors was investigated. The outcome of competition between the sulphate-reducing, methanogenic and syntrophic populations after development in reactors at varying influent COD/SO4 (2-) ratios was examined in batch activity tests with the inclusion of specific sulphate reducing bacteria (SRB) and methane producing archaea (MPA) inhibitors. SRB species could not out-compete MPA species for acetate at influent COD/SO4 (2-) ratios as low as 2. The SRB were seen to play a more significant role in the conversion of hydrogen but did not become completely dominant. HMPA were responsible for hydrogen utilization at an influent COD/SO4 (2-) ratio of 16, and were still dominant when the ratio was reduced to 4. It was only when the COD/SO4 (2-) ratio was reduced to 2 that the HSRB assumed a more influential role. SRB species were significant in the degradation of propionate at all COD/SO4 (2-) ratios applied. Sludge samples were analysed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), granule size distribution and fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH), combined with confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM), to monitor any changes in granule morphology under the various COD/SO4 (2-) ratios imposed during the reactor trial. In situ hybridization with domain- and species-specific oligonucleotide probes demonstrated a layered architecture with an outer layer harboring mainly Eubacterial cells and an inner layer dominated by Archaeal species.